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TH-E (»HRIJN.
FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul

VoL. XVII.-No. 7. SAINT JOHN, N. B., MAY, 1900. WIIOLE No. 199

_ _ - I _ _

7%it C1xt BiU n. accept as its all-suflicient, beuause all-inclu-
sive standard, that word of God contained in

Published nonthly by Barnes & Co., under the auspices the Old and New Testaments which is ai-
of the Home Mission Board of the Disciples of ready accepted by ail Christiatns."

Christ of the Maritime Provinces. This sounds ver" mtuch like " The Bible,
the whole Bible and nothing but io Bible."

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annum in Advance Prof. McGiffert puts the finding of this creed
i the future, perbaps not knowing that

All subscriptions and reneowaI should be sent to Jas, more than a million people in the United
W. ]arnes, Box 5, st. John, N. B. States have already found and adopted the

All connunic.tions, intended for publication, ts be word of God of tho Old and New Testaments
addressed:STIAN." as their creed, believing this to be a fitter

. o, Box o symbol than any man or set of mon could
sT. JOhN, N. B. produce.

E D1 T OR: The following very suggestive time-table
DONALD CRAWFORD,-N.w GLAsoow, P.E.1. was prepared by a couvict in a New York

_ State prison, and published in the prison

NO TES A ND .NEW paper Tiî: BLACK VALî.z RAILitoAD.
Standard Gaure International Linc-Chartered

Good-will. Under the lws of A1l States-No Stop.over
L.tick -No Rùturn Trains.

God's will is our good-w ill. Stations on the Main Lino:
A'v. Cigaretteviflc ................ .... .7.20 a. ln.

Faithless counsel brings gracoless doing. a;v. Ui-arettevile ..................... 7.33 a. ni
'.MfdDrinkc Station ............ ...... 7.45 n. in:.

. L v. Moderation Falls........ .. . .... 8.00 a. M.
Nothing mnakes a man cowardly so quickly L'v. T'ituplersvile.......................9.00 a. n.

as an evil conscience. L'. Topersvale ...................... 10.00 a. ni
L'y. ýDrunkard'% Curve .................. C0 a. in:.
L'v. Rowdy's Wood............... . ... 11.30 a m

Culture gives liglit to religion; religion, A'v. Quarrelsbure............................ Noon
warmth to culture. (Romains one hour to abuse wife and children).

L'v. Quarrelsburg ..................... 1.00 p. in.
Culture and Christianity-belong:to ea;Ôh st usty Gulch.....................1,15 p. M:

othr, ikoligt ad wrmt. Av. ummr,;Roost. . ....... 1.30 P. in.
other, like lighit and warmth. A'v. Beggars'Town....................2.00 p. ni.

-- A'v. Criîninals' Rendezvous................. 3 0 p ni.
Somte one bas said there is no pleasuro in A'v. Doliriumville ...................... 100 p. M.

life equal te the conquest of a vicious habit. A'v. sRisonar. ...wamp . .. . *.O p. n.
A'v. Devil's Gap (brakes l off) .......... o10o p. ni.

As a great tree in a forest, when it falls, A'v. Dark Valley....... ..... ........... 10 30 p. M.
drage down me.ny othors vith it, so aiso are (ruisongerse uay feel suwe dideemif.rt inhalintc bulphur-

yothers carried down by bad example, ous fuies, but nover mind, there is no ,vay to retuin).
many tescriddw ybdeap, A'v. Poînon Boend.. .................. 11.30 P. Mi.
smpecially of those who stand above them. (Bon't got frigitened at the dying groans you may

hear).
"Satan trembles when h se cs A'v. Perdition................................M idnight

The weakest saint upon his knees." (Tickets for sale by all barkeepers).
A little girl on hearing the above lines

read wondered why any saint should ever B. F. DeCosta, D.D., of New York, a man
want to get on Satau's knees. who stood high in the Episcopal denomina-

tion, but who recently became a Catholic,
Bro. F. C. Ford, pastor in charge at North has this to say ." Religionists in Americu are

Lubec, Me., took a vacation and spent a day divided into two great camps, Catholie and
or two in St. John, meeting old frieuds and non-Catholic. One camp is held by a disci-
attending Bro. Romig's meetings with the plined army, the other by discordant cohorts
Main Street congregations. resembling a mob. The situation daily grows

in gravity. Few scein to realize the fact,
When we Presbyteriana convict a man of yet we view a situation that never before was

heresy, we do not ask what the man is, or witnessed in the history of the world. When
whether what ho believes is truc, but what too late non-Catholics may realize the solemun-
does the confession of faith say.-D.r. Chtas. ity of the present times. How cau divided
Parkhurst. non-Cathohies meet and conquer an undivided

-- Catholic host? Non-Catholicism is an anach-
Prof. A. C. McGiffert, of New York, a ronism, without insight, authority or head.

leading educator among the Presbyterians, For the noblest purpcses of religion it no
but who recently te aNoid a trial for heresy, longer exists. Like the angler's worm, chop
withdrew from the denomination to which ped in pieces; it cau only wriggle." This ls a
he belonged, has the following to say in harsh charge. Protestant people need not
reference to the formation of creeds. plead guilty to all of it, but there is enough

"l May it not be that when the church of it, God knows. that at the present time it
shall attempt to formulate such a universal would be utter folly and bypocrisy for us te
crecd, it will find the word of God-readly claim ourselves innocent. And yet there are
niade to its hand-a fitter synbol than it can Christian mon vho will thank God for
itself produce. And may it net be that in- denominations, and preachers of the gospel
stead of conforming itseif to a partial and who will congratulate each other upcn the
incomplete statement of its truths, it will deplorable fact that they belong to different

donominations. And thero are places t.-day
where tho cause of Christ ouglit to flourish,
but where, on account of divisions, it may
be likened to tho anglere worm, which, chop-
pod in picces, Can only wriggle.

This is the season of earth's resurrection.
We look for it and see evidences of it on
overy hand. The days are longer, the nights
are furthor apart. The brook that- all the
winter bas been bound on the hillside has
had its icy fetters brokon, and now takes up
its journey to the sea. Fron a myriad of
life germs which for months have lain unseen
and seomingly dead on the earth's bosom
come forth blade and bud that in due time
will cover the earth with beauty and fill the
air with fragrance. Upon the trees the buds
are swolleu, and already in some places the
leaf is forcing its way out; and we know
that hidden below, waiting for sotter winds
and a warmor sun, is tho flower and fruit.
What does it all nean, and what is the les-
son? What it all ineans we shall net know,
and ail of the ]csson we shal not leara until
we corne to be like bim without whom. nobli-
ing was made that is made. But we can
learn somothing. Wo know that the length-
ening days, the gentle rains, the warm sun
of spring, do not give life, but only birth.
Last autumn was ail this life begotten ; and
ail the long winter, biddon by busk of bud,
and locked in frozon earth, ail the beauty,
from the grass blade and the tiny star flower
to the most perfect flower and fruit, which
shall this summer embellish the earth, has
lain in embryo. In the spiritual life this is
our winter. We bhall not bere sece the per-
fect flower of character. When Christ cornes
will bo our summer. But the life must be
laid up here, must here be begotton. If
nature by any rinhap forgot the work of the
autuinn, ail sunimer long the branch would
be empty and the earth barren. It would
take at leastanotherautumn, another winter
with its cold and darkness, to bring forth
life. If we neglect here to lay up the germa
of the spiritual life, all the warmth and
brightness of another world will not create
it. We caunot hopethatevenanother winter
will be given tg us to remedy this neglect.

The saddest cry in the world to.day goes
up from India. The most awful pictures
that the universe contains are being painted
daily in that famine-stricken land. In South
Africa for months mon have been dying,
offoring up their lives, iii obedience to that
duty, love of liberty ad country, which is
second te but one other, love of God. Many
an Englisli soldier will sleep 'neath the veldt
of that far-away land. But they will have
died for something, liberty of their fellow
man, sonething worth dying for. la the
Philippine Islands other mon go forth, and
for the progress of civilization counting their
lves nut dear unto themeelves, cheered by
the enthusiasm of battle and the hope ef
rcward, many of thetn to die, yet not in vain.
Upon their sacrifice of lite shall be built the
free institutions of a people. This is worth
dying for.

But in India a great multitude are dying,
not for love of country, nor love of liberty,
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but for a bit of rico, or a handful of millet. It was said in these columns last w'eek engagement with them for cix months. Since
There is no dia of battle, no encouragement, that I. T. Morrison, a nîatie of Nosa Scotia, thln I have been doing somo bard work in order
no cheer of victory, but through the stillness would spend sono time in Ontaijo and the to du justice to both departments of my work.
of the long day and the sadness of the still Maritime Provinces this sunmmser, and the E Ypecting sone of our experienced preaching
iiglt tho gaunt. form of famine wings itsolf ihurclies in tie provinces were rveonmended brethren to aid us, we began a meeting on March
o'er the land, and in its shadow, as it passes, te arrange with him for protracted meetings 1lth; but none were able to come. So we didare left the emaciatod, starved bodies of those during his visit. It was stated that he would
who, through days of hopolessness, died for makei no stipulations for lis service, but tie next best thing-continued the work alone,
nîothing, would be satisled with anything that tho and yet not alone, for God was withl us. Duringlit t' Wald bu sthe two and one-hialf iekhs ivo confc,ýsed ChristBat what does it menu to us ? Perhaps hearts of the broffireu might dictato in te the
the ncxt best thling to saving a spiritual lifu mlattor of his suppu t. r ts address is 1384 and wcrc baptized, while many uthers returned
ii to save a physical life. fore is an oppor- Jackson Boulevard, Chicago. Ill., wlere fr-,mn their wanderings to begin again the "good
tunîity. Five dollars will do it : " If any- brethren fl oi the irov illevs may writu him. filght." Though the iinterest vas4 good, wo wero
body, thon, reaill wants to save a human 1Wo trust that the full tine of this earnest ubliged to close, as teaching every day and preach-
life, here's a chance. There is no use in and capible ntiiister of the Werd will bc ing cverv night was bearing too hervilv upon
running round and sighing for an oppor- taken by the provincial brethren during bis our health. The work bere at present is encour.
tunity. If you lim to junp at the chance, visit amiong themi.-Ch. Blandard, April 21. aging. My engagement bore closes in July, and,the man, wonan or child will infallibly b ___.__ unless there should be some opening in thepro-
dead, a ghastly skoleton, with a shrunken -inlos r shold be gomo oenn lthpr
skin clinging to the ribs and log and arn iCWi »f tît *'t. vinces.Ishah lrobably go to Tennessee.
bones. Five dollars-be it ropeated-will .OsTER G. CADER.
bo all the capital nieeded tilt onco more the S. Jo0n, N. B. WESTI'OitT, N. S.
rain shall have descended and waterod the
earth and mado it to brinig forth bud that it C0nUIG SiREZT. Ve are still having picasant and profitable on ret-
may givo seed te the sower and bread te the At a meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. on Monday ings. Quite a number just now arc on the Blck
eater. Meanwhile the poor wretch himself evening, April 16th, the following oflicers were 11st. This harp o! human nature, with its thous-
cannot afford to wait. Ilis power of stand- clcited. President, Lemnuel Dibbon; Vice-presi. and strings. is ard to kcep iu tune, espccially in
ing starvation is ltmited. Tide him over till dent, Annie Edmonds; Secretary, Ella Wannacott; this changeable watlar. The fissing season bas
next year, and you will have saved your man, 'reasurer, Wn. Dorman. coule; the mon are very busy. Our burbor is
wonan or child. Only think of it. Thonce- ieiss Ema Baîer lUt ou April 1Sala, for a Sour teoming with lie and hope, dDcrad n.ith a fleLt of
forth you own hin or lier as property of your a ls Ema akr un Api 18t h a ear
own private hieart." abroad in Eugland and on the contnent bhe wll m

spend the time in travel ~stiddy. N %viii jiss W press. 1sy the Lord blss the fsermen and give
Bro. William MeNcil, of Boston, called on

his way te Sydney, 0. B. • Bro. MeNeil has
for somie time past been supplying for difvr-
ont of our congregations about Boston. Bro.
McNeil reports the work in Boston as pros-
pering. Bro. McNeil has for some time
past beon preparing himuself, both by study
and practice, to become a rogular pastor
among us. We hope that in the near future
he may b located with some congregation
in need of an oarnest worker and consecrated
man.

Miss Barker not a little ic our church work Sie
had charge of the Wide A.nake Msioun Baud, and
besides was very faithful in ber attendauce upon
all the chuicli services.

Bro. IL. Stuart, who lias been attending one of
our business colleges for the past three months,
left for his home. Lord's Cove, Deer Island, on
Monday, April Oth. Bro. Stuart bas been a con-
stant attendant ut our services and a great belp lin
our siugiug

Bro. Lyman Outbouse, of Tiverton, N. S.,
KT di k: O hl C bll N ien rc Ut ou1se, ampo e o, . B., S ster

" Who is John Calvin that lie should b Frank Richardson, Lord s Cove, and Bro. F. Ford,
made te eclipse Jesus Christ ?" asks Dr. Hil- Lubec, attended soine of the meetings lield
lis, of Plymouth Clurch New York. When by Bro Romig ut the Morth End.
asked for his reason for condemning the con- Dr. Ray preaccd ut Silver Falls Lurd's day
fession of faith, this question was the first aftersoon, April 8th.
sentence of his answer. A very old question
as far as the principlo is concerned, and it is iste m rni Al 2,p1tdd
high time it was being asked again. I am day on E. 22ado
sure ie would do nie violenco te the meaning roJhn E. Ed'lar asse ayon ia
of the sacred text if we wero te road 1 Cor.
iii. v., Il Wbo thon l Paul aid who L was f.ancial manager e of thie CIeSTIAN heer
Apollos"' thait thoy sheuld ho madeo eclipse since its first issue unfil a few cears ugo. le ivas
Jesus Christ? That iras wifhobut question alo the efficient secrethry ef our Snday-chool
the very theiglit Paul had ini mid îvhen ho for a nurer of yars, nd superintendent o the
wroe te tho Corinthians anseng îvhor thsero bomle departmcnt. lire. E dwards wvas baî)tized
was osvyings, asd etrife, aîîd d.vsfflS. by Bire. Hiran Wallace.

Brho o John Calvin, REvdeadr; or Who o any
man that the y should b made te ciple Jee s LTETE, N. B.
JesuChristOr Te as wihut etin aro. W. f. Hlarding was sc itha us over on Lord's
method o wrk, toru i o h ) drch gverment, e for a e yers a prIintee ofth
or occlesiasftc office that i shoud reb Jesus hm depart ensrEards was ba
Christ of ings, o has gry. - Ad yet lok nue confession, and another fter ho loft, aIse one
about is and se te unsc iptura naines by %,.ho made tue gond cunfessioa at B8ck' Bay,
wbich serne of hie folloîvers are kuown. This These tbree werc baptized and united with flic
condition te-day doservos ne bass -'ondoinîia- church bore, and une rcclaimed. Othois are being
tien than did tshe saine condition among the interLsteE and wE are hopeful.
Coristhin whn they said aisg ythom Or meetings are wll attcnded, and tlac is a
solves, I a of Pai. and I an of Apollos. good intret. Rring hat the Lord oiil give
Scc mon as Dr. filis ih de good and can strcngt f the faiful te da mcre aTd botter
Cniy haston uhe day wh n no man, yer any- oe feio and anothe at he fasgn
tiug, andeong tho peuple ec Ged, hal ns any iho madet ion a tud Bak0By
way bu rmade te echipso Jesus Christ. Ia the msincleto gone u8 0
moai ime if bhisooves t e disciples eo Christ h W. Mu wA.
t who n t-a question comes ondemna- influent cLit are being

aincation ad Whe for thrc quarter e o aitee an we ar h eul.
ceetury have leou, askimg like questions, te oarl inu Jnuary cain lacie u toe charg e o
ho steadfast, .eaking tho trdtos un lvo , and tise .onhl As the chaurch was vithou a bmister,

ns a greont bdy living ont tho unios for yhich te brthren cncuted te engage me. Ourusting
ticy pbeade lo c thJt eu Cufhiciency et grace," I cotcrled inta an

them the fulfillment of their hopes.
Our church bouse and the parsonage are receiv-

ing a new coat of paint on the outside. The
fences arc beginning to show sigus of improve-
ment, barbingers of au anuaiil meeting. The
subject last Sunday evening was, " Am I my
brother's keeper?" after which a collection was
taken in behalf of those who are suffering the
tortures of starvation in India. The amount re.
ceived was fourtecu dollars. We have just received
an invitation, which bas been our expectation,
that the preacher is to have a donation, of which
ho will give an explanation in the next paper.

All these tokens of life and other things we
could mention show that in these times of rush
and greed for gain the hearts are not yet ossified.
nor the fountain of love and gratitude yet dricr
up, nor the interest in botter and bolier things ye
destroyed. . M.

TIVERTON, N. S.
Our meeting bore, in respect to additions, was a

splendid failure. Bro. Cooke wai8 bore four weeks
and the ivriter three. There were such unfortu-
nate counter influences.that the matter of reforma-
tion scemed to be put entirely out of the minds- of
the people. But the meeting in other respects
was not a failure. Some who were inactive and
indifferent came back to the church and are mak-
ing faithful workers, and the spirit of devotion
and consecration bas been deepened in the heurts
of otiers. We have some as good and faithful
brothers and sisters in the church as can be found
any Wchcre, and their faith and works will bu blessed
as surely as the promises of the Lord are true.

The gospel has net lost its power. It is just as
powerful to-day as ever it was. But the world
lias lost the gospel. Much is preached and prac-
tised that is not the gospel. Vo need not look fer
conversions and for Christian character on the part
of the world until the power that converts is seen
and folt. Making partisans is vastly different
froin making true and faithful followers of Christ.
The Baptist fiiends are still keeping up their meet-
ings, and we sincerely hope and pray that they
may be successful in raising the moral condition
of the place and lcading precious souls into paths
of truth and righteousness, and placing the stamp
of manhood and womanhood upon their profession.

11. M.



THE CHRISTIAN.
Picrou, N. S.

Bro. J. A. L. Romnig began bis meeting bore on
Lord's day, March 4, and closed April 1, with these
results: twenty-one baptisms out of twenty-cigit
confessions (seven being hindercd by reason of
pedo-baptist shepherds) and seven fromi other con-
munions.

Our church, with forty-one members, was
organized April lst with the followmng officers:
Elders, D. Fullerton,W. H. Allen, Deacons, Albert
McKeanu, John D. Fullerton, John Carr, Jas.
O'Hara; Clerk, E. Fullerton. On April 8th we
orgauized a Sunday-school with forty-three mem-
bers, and next Lord's day our youing people's
prayer-meetiug begin operations at 0 p. m. One
more year's labor in Pictou will bring yet greater
results. May God in bis wisdom sec fit to estab-
lish the work permanently in Pictou.

Sunday services: Preaching, Il a. m.; Sunday-
school, 12.30 p ai ; Y.P.S.C.E , 0 p, M.; prench-
ingf 7 p. in.; Wednesday evening prayer-meeting,
7.30 p. ni. Seets froc; ail are welcome. Brethren,
saute the George Street Christian Church of
Pictou, N. S.

Bro. David Fullerton gave the church bore its
hall. The American Christian Missionary Society
has enabled us te sustain preaching. We have
just held a meeting with J. A. L. Romig. Bro
Fullerton's youngest son made the good confession,
and now all his family are in the church. Surely
bis prayers and offerings have come up as a
memorial before God. We are happy. We will
take a liberal c ffering for A. C. M. S. work the first
Lord's day in May. W. H. ALLISN.

SUMMERVILLE, N. S.
Monday, April 2nd, the writer commenced a

meeting with the church bore. The meetings
continued for eight days, and was cause for joy;
not only was the church benefitted, but outsiders
showed their interest by coming over bad roads
and walking sometimes through rain, a distance
somo of them of threc or four miles. One young
lady made the confession and was baptized Mon-
day evening, April 9th, and reeived the hand of
fellowship the following evening. The church
hore deserves credit for the way they have kept
together and conducted regularly the church
services without the aid of a pastor. This church
will b worked with Milton, and it is the prayer
of the wrlter that the union may be a source of
strength te Summerville, and a means used and
owned of God in the salvation of nany precious
souls. Pray for the work here.

Your brother in Christ,
WILLIAM STIFF.

.AILTON, N. S.

It is but a short time that I have been with the
church here, and yet in that short time the unwel-
eomed visitor-denth--has entered five homes,
two of thee belonging te members of the Christian
church The last b be taken by " the brother of
sleop" was Sister Hope Kempton, who foll aslecp
in Jesus' arms, Wednesday, April 11. The life of
our departed sister was ene filled with love for
Christ aud lis work, and she indecd inherited the
blessing of the fifth commandment, lier days boing
long in the land, for had she lived until tie 13th
cf June sel would have attained the full ripe age
of niuety-four years. The funeral services werc
hold lu the home of the doceased's daughter, and
were attended by a large company, thon the pro-
cession wendced its wny te the grave, wherc we
lef t the romains of our loved one lu God's keeping.
Al the bereaved ones have the sympathy and
prayers of the church in their sad bereavement.

Our Eat(.r Services were largely attended, the force on the Island. I attended the meeting at
chroa se-lections were very ably rendered, rellect- Pictou. Bro. Allen received exacty what lie
ing grett credit ou Prof. Merry, their instractor. worked for-greta things I 1 Br. Roming declared

April 22nd Bro. L. Mortun, of the Coburg street the " whole counsel of God," and Bro. Allen said
church. St John, worshipped with us. Tbey did not shuinks t mention "

Our Christian Endeavor meetings of Wednesday tism," and to tell ail" the truth. Ronce the
evenings and our Saturday evening conferenc result. The great trouble witl minister in other
meetings are well attended, giving us cause to pulpit8 le Dot that thle don't tell the truth, but
rejoceu. rte htte ottl lal"tetuh

We are now preparing for our home mission Wo mise Dm0. Stevenson. Our loss is Lansing-
Sunday (May Oth), when Wev hope to do our share burg's gain.
ton ards supporting our home mission stations. 1 hear tlnt J. A. Reinl, of Brockton, Mass

Preparations for Childien's Day, June ard, is nnd other brethren from tie State% anticipate
now occupying the minds of the Suudaiy-school teduoranaliJlyas B.Ry.W
superintendents, teachers and scholars. will be glad to sec thcm. The Island is a beauti-

It is earnestly desired by the inembers of this fui spot in July. Wo hope to sec many fron the
church that our brother, Evangelist Ronig, visit mainland nt that timo.
us. That ho may do so is the sincere wish of your lu closing, allow me te say that we cftTuettly
brother in Christ. WILLIAM STIFF. solicit ny suas, large or small, townmd our ucw

building. Renad Luke vii, 5, and thon give, give,
givo. Otur treasurer, M. N. àMcLeod, wvill acknow-

CRARLOTETOWN, P. E. I. ledge cvery gift. Thauking son for spaco and
CÎTliAL OnunCli. requesting your payer, I remiin

Several montbs bave passed since last you heard
froin Charlottetown, se this epistle will be of sufli-
cient length to make ni) for seeming delay. We
tire still alive, and much livehier than ever before.
Goid ha indceed been gracions unato us. We have
but thirty cight inembers, yet we raised thirty.
nine dollars for our foreign missionary offering.
Last year Charlottetown gave seventecu dollars,
giving us a gain this year of over 100 per cent.
This is the largest offering in our history. That
is the first sign of growth which we offer. Our
audiences bave been on the increase. We meet
in a hall ini the midst of the church district, yet
our audiences arc large, enthusinstie and intelli-
gent. Our prayer-meetings are often larger than
our mnembership. Last Sunday morning (April
15th) We were dolighted te see the largest number
out silice I came here. This is most encouraging.
to thoso wlo understand the condition of this
field. The resuits of the winter's work cannot be
estinated until we have our ew bouse of worship,
as I have twelve or fifteen in mind who will coee
in then. Lowe Bros , who have the contract,
bave %egun operations. I assure yo it does us
good to realize that at last the construction of our
church is under way, The contract was signed
several months ago, but until now the weather bas
not been conducive to brcaking ground. We are
te have the comnpleted building by August 25th,
and we will probably dedicate the tiret w;eek in
September. The church will be of brick, with
stone facings, and modern in every particular,
raised floor, gallery, etc. It is most litting that in
this city of beautifuul churches, the capital of the
Island, with n population of over 12,000, that our
people shoild have an edifice which will honor
the cause and largely augment Christian effort.
I know of no field where our pion ought to have a
larger hearing .han in this city, and I feel assured
tlat every cent spent here for the cause of Christ
will bring forth ten-fold. Tie church bas sacri-
ficed and prayed, and not in vain. Muy huart-

uching incidents might 1 relate, showing the
sacrifice and self-denial of individual members.
It has net been in vain. Nothiug hns made me su
determuined te remain and, labor with this people
as their sacrifiee and earnestness, We have
labored quietly and stendily for recogni.tion and
standing, and with our new building we expect
the advent of greater things. God, indeed, bas
been gracions unto us.

Bro, Harlow bas arrived te shepherd the flock
at Summersido. One of our people who heard
him speaks most highly of his earnestness and
power. Ho will be a valuable addition to our

R F. WIIIsToN.

Through the kindness of Mr, Charles Chandler
a Gua,'icm' representative wns perinitted te look
at the plans of the new Christian church which
mill be constructed duri.g the coming summer,
and which will be lnish.d by the 1t of September
next. The new churchi will bave a fine clevation
ou the lot of land faeing ou Kent street, a short
distance west of Messrs. Mark Wright & Co 's
factory, and will have a beautiful southern aspect.

The building vill b 30x05 feet, and will be
built of brick, with stone trimmings. The tower
will be situated on the south-west corner facing
Kent street, and Witt be circutar. The mami
entrauce will be through the tower-the door
facing the south. There will be a projection on
the western side of the north end, which will con-
tain two rooms to be used iu connection with the
baptistry. On the west side of the platform is
the baptistry, with door lending into the robing
roons.

'The seating capacity of the auditorium vuill
comfortably accommodate nearly 400 people. The
seats in the coat re will be parallel with the plat-
forn; those on the aide aisles have been arranged
with a view to economy of space, and will enable
the audience to have a good view of the platform.

''ie northcrn end of the building is octagonal.
The platform is also octagonal and wil be thirteen
feut deep. The ceiling will b graiucd and finish-
ed in wood.

In tho southern end is a gallery, which wili
also be finished in wood, and is seated to command
a good view of the platforn. Directly above the
entrance lu the tower is a class.room aud the
pastor s study is above the robing rooins.

The windows vill be of stained glass ileaded),
and will b of suitable design.-Guardian.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
The church here bas engaged Bro, F. W. Har-

low, of London, Ontario, as pastor. He is a
graduate froin the Christian College, St. Thomas,
Ont., class 1900. On Lord's day, April 15th,
Bro. Harlow began bis work bore. Although the
ronds were very bad, good audiences were in
attendance both morning and evening.

G. A. JEFFiiY.

1AtNY RIVER DISTRICT, OŽNT.
M. P. Hayden, of Portage La Prairie, Man., is

assistiug Bro. Joseph Keevil and the Rat Portage
church in a series of evaugelistic services. Bro.
Haydeu, I bear, is preaching ably. The meeting
bas been Welf advertised I hope te be able te
make au encouraging report next month.

Since last report I bave spoken at the Sultana
Mine on Faith, Will a Mu Rob God ? Truc Man-
hood, Repentance, The Perfect Law of Liberty,
and Rightly Dividing the Word of Trutb, to very
good.sized audiences. O. B. SToCKFoRD.

May, 1900.
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EDITORLI L.

CIIRISTIAN UNION.

The plea for Christian union is beard both
in church and state, and politicians as woll
as Christians are fast falling into the lino of
its advocates. Evon heathens urge upon
missionaries the nocessity of being united
themselves in order to gain thom to Christ.
Japan orns its gates te the gospel and pro-
tects its preachers and converts, but advo-
cates one church and one book te guide it.
Dr. Schurman is quite anxious for mission-
aries te go to the Philippines, and hopes
they will accomplish much good, but declares
it extrenely unpolitie to send missionaries of
differont lenominations te confuse the minds
of the people. Hle urges then te decide
upon some forni of Christianity, and unite
on some platform, before going to preach to
others. The wisdom of this course must be
obvious te ail.

Leading mon, eminont for learning and
piety in different communions, are pleading
earnestly for the oneness Jesus prayed for
wlen going te the Father. Wise men sec
its utility and good mon earnestly desire it,
but the hope of its accomplishment rests on
the prayer of the Son of God, which proves
it right and possible.

Let us consider the cause and cure of

SECTARIANISM.

Many think that men's inability te under-
stand the scriptures alike is the principal
and primary cause of sectarianisn.

Some three or four years after Paul lad
preached Christ as the only foundation of
the church in Corinth, it was divided into ut
least three parties, which would soon develop
into denominations, or " branches of the
church." But they divided on men-yes, on
good mon, and net on doctrines, for these
mon taught but one doctrine. God gives
different preachers power te reach the differ-
ont tastes and conditions of men with the
gospel se that all nay b saved. It was se
at Corinth. Paul reached sonie men with
the truth ; others were more affected with
Peter'a preaching ; still others with that of
Apollos. Each contended for their preacher
until the crulcified one was forgotten. AI-
though they had been baptized in bis name,
and he was their Saviour and husband, yet
they disowned hin te put a servant in his
place. Had those ministers been selfish they
could advance their opinions for their respec-
tive followers te hold fast, and se keep theni
apart. But they were truc tren of God, and
they showed thaen the ovils of such divisions.

Paul and Apollos wcre but servants by
whom they behîeved on the Christ. He was
everything te thom, and when they under-
stood the matter and became loyal te Christ,
it oured thema of sectarianism. They loved

,ýVh)c fr'hicistimi. one another as one family united by one
spirit te Christ.

Paul thus pleads for the union of the
ihilippian church, "Fulfil ye my joy that
ye bo like-minded, hatving the same love,
boing of one accord, of one mind. Lot
nothing be done through strife or vain glory,
but in lowliness of mind let each estoem
other botter than themselves. Look net
overy man on bis own things, but every man
also eoi the things of others. Lot this mid
be in you which was also in Christ Jesus."
He thon tells what Christ bas done and how
highly God lias oxalted him. (Phil. ii.).
We thus learn what divided the churcli at
Corinth and also what would unite the
church at Philippi, showing very cloarly the
cause and the cure of sectarianism. The
first course will now dtvide if persisted in,
and the second course, if faitlfully followed,
will unite Clristians.

Theso cases prove that a different opinion
on certain scriptures is not the primary cause
of sectarianism nor an agreement of opinion
its curs. This mistake bas made creeds te
unite mon but tlhey have rather fed and
fostered than cured sectarianism. It is a
disease more of the beart than of the had,
and the man who labors te restore Christian Tho Ecumenical Conference on Foreign
union should continually bear in mind the Missions opened in N. Y. city, Saturday,
words of the Apostle :"Though I speak with April 218t. Nearly 2,000 delegates fresn ailc conatries wcro in attondanco. Prosidentthe tongues of men and of angels and have McKinley, ex-Presidont Benjamin Harrison
net love I am become as sounding brass or a and Gov. Roosevelt, of New York, werc
tinkling cymbal." I. Cor. xiii, 1. Hon among those who occupied the platform at
could a man without a large measure of divine the openiug. President McKinley, in bis
love "lot nothing be don through strf or peech, ang other things, said: "TheloveIl ot othng c doc trouh srif ornoble. selt-offaciug, wiliug niisters et pence
vain glory, but in lowliness of mind lot cach and good will should be ciassed with the
esteem other butter than thenselves." He world's hores. Wielding the sword of the
is a soldier fighting against defeat. He spirit, they have conquered ignorance and
thirsts for a suiccess that will make him a prejudice. They have beon the pioneers of

and et il ius ho oncwitoutcivihizatien. They have illuminril the darkvictor, and yet all must b don without idoaty and superstition with the
strife or vainglory. He knows more about light of intelligence and truth. They have
this union than the man he endeavors to been messengers of righteousness and love.
vin, and even knowledge puffeth up. The They have braved disease and danger and

lov et(le onble 1d teconuersoi wîîîdcath, and in thoir exile bave auffoed un-love of God euables him to conquers wleg speakable hardships, but thei noble spiritsall its temptations and the very knowledge have nover wavored. They count their labor
that puffeth up is moderated and utilized by no sacrifice." Ex-President Benjamin Har-
the charity that edifieth or buifdoth up. rison said: " The men who, lko Paul, have
Though in some points he differs froi his gone to heathen landa with the message,
brother ho eau sec in hin the image of i"We seek net yours but yen," bave been
Christ, and thus estecîn himî botter tîman liindered tby these whe ceîning atter have

reversed the message. Rum and other cor-
himsolf. Ie looks net morely at bis own rupting agencies come in with our boasted
things but also on the things of others. He civilization, and the feeble races wither
wants his brother's interet advanced as well before the bot breath of the white man's
as bis own. He thus opens bis heart and vices. Te great nations have combined te

themui etChrst n t rue ad rigusuppress the slave trado. la it tee much telets the mind of Christ n to rule and reign ack that they shall combine te prevent the
there. Christ is so anxious to dwell in us sale of spirits te men who less than our child-
and lias made every arrangement for such ren, have acquired the habits of relf-restraint?
union tliat lie asks us te let his mmd enter If we must have "l consumers " lot us give
and remain in us. them an innocent diet.

If Christ is no' divided how is it possible It must have been a spectacle almost sub-
for those who refuse te be united te bis peo- lime when that great audience gathered at
ple te dwell in Christ? This is a serions the Missionary Conference in.New York, an
matter and shows the utter sinfulness et audience representing many countries, many

races, stood up and sung the creed of the
sectariani-m. It bas been often noticed and future, "AIl hail the power of Jesus name."
remarked that Christians who refused to own This great council is hold for the purpose of
or fellowship other good mon because they conside.ing missions, the carrying of the
followed net thein have near their death g.ospel of peace into all lands. At the same

time the two most missionary peoples are atdesired te meet these very men te talk and J war. Those things are sometimes hard to
pray together. It seems as though a merci- understand.

ful Father does convinco his orring children
of their great mistake before they pass to the
judgment seat.

The first stop which men take in their
reconcilation to God is a whole-hearted
acceptance of Christ as the Son of the living
God whose death removes their sin and whose
love unites them them by his Spirit to him-
self, te his Father and to one another. In
proportion as that love lives and roigns in
thom ivill they exporience the blessed fruits
of the Holy Spirit in union one with another,
and the botter fitted will they be to bring the
lest to Jesus.

But what we have to say on this subject
scems too much for one article, and we may
treat it again. In the meantime to show
how near it lay to the Redeemer's heart and
why it did se, we look at his last conversation
with bis disciples and to his last prayer for
them. Ho prayed for their union THAT THE
WORLD 31IGIT BELIEVE. To thom lie said,
"A new commandmont I give tinto you that
ye love one anothOr. BY THIS SHALL ALL
3MEN KNOW TITAT YE ARE MY DISCIPLES IF YE
HAVE LOVE ONE TO ANoTHER." After all
that had been said on love, Jesus gave this
as bis own new commandmont and repeats it
over aid over and tells what it would do for
all mon. John xm:i 34, 35 ; xv :12; xvii.
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0 UR COLLEGE IN CARADA.

DEAR OHitISTIAN :
Will ye kindly take a message te your

many readers, fron the west? After ycars
of silence I write you again te represent the
brethren of Ontario directly and your rendors
alimost as directly, in fact the cause of Chris.
in all our fuir Dominion. I want te tell you
first about the red-letter day we lad laet
Thursday, April 5. The College of the Dis-
ciples sent forth its eight first graduates, two
of whom, N. D. Wells and F. W. Harlow,
go forth ordained by the eldurs of the church
of Christ in St. Thomas te preach the goapel
of pence. Bro. Harlow may already have
formed your acquaintance as he passes by on
his way te the work at Summerside, P E. I.
We had such a ploasant and helpful series of
meetings at our Commencement exorcises,
ancd yen will rejoice with us that the cause
of establishing primitive Christianity has
received a new impetus, and especially as you
are te share with us the fruits thereof.

Now, dear CHRISTIAN, are you wondering
why I have spoken of our Commencement as
a red-letter day? If you and you.r rendors
will stop a moment and think of some very
significant facts yeu will see the answer
without my telling you.

1. How many homes do you enter every
month of heralds of the Cross in foreign
lands who watch with eager eyes for news
from home? Heralds who, when the Spirit
of Christ at their new birth breathed into
them the first sweet impulse of love for dying
men, earnestly resolved te prepare themselves
for the ministry of Christ. Nowhere inal this
fair Dominion could they find a place where
they could learn the simple gospel and the
best way te proclaim it. Almost every one
of them were poor, they are botter men for
that, and when they went te the United
States te get their education and incurred
large indebtedness, and found large fields
ripe for the harvest, and large (?) salaries
whereby they could pay their debts and make
a home, what wonder that Canada saw them
no more? A. McLean was sucli an ene-
except that his home has only been where
God's needy wvant his help-and the Silver
Jubilee this year is what it is se largely be-
cause of bis consecration. We love te call
him ours, nor do ive selfishly covet him for
Canada but rejoice that ho found a larger
oppertunity. J. A. Lord is another, who
Icads one of the greatest forces for the cause
of Christ ever wielded in the world. Neil
McLood, H. T. Morrison, \Vm. Bayard Craig,
Hiugh McDiarmid, R. W. Stevenson, M. B.
Ryan, George A. Campbell, leader of another
Christian journal of exceptional power. C.
T. Paul bas left another editor's chair in
Toronto to swell the force across the lue.
H. W. Stewart, too, whom we all loved as
ourselves, is over there. Ellis Barnes and a
host of others whose names I cannot mention.
Why are they not at work in Canada? More
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than any other reason because they were net DEER 1SLA NID LETTER.
educated by a college of the Disciples in
Canada. Secondly, because a college and its When I wrote my last Jetter I had about

influences would have se affected the cause decided te go west, but the churcl ut Lord'a

that there would have been the same large Cove were se anxious for mu te stay, and

opportunities here as in the States. there senied te be so much noed for me that

2. Do yen know that the cause of Christ I have consented te continue the work. I

alone and Christian union was proached in pray that by our mutual efforts that the good
Ontario, and I think in the Maritime Prov- work may go on. I will preach a part of the

inces almost as soon as it was proclaimed by time at Back Bay and Mascarene. I expectto

the fathers in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, earlier have a busy time of it but that is what I like.

than in Missouri, Iowa, Taxas, etc. I do net The church at Lord's Cove recently ap-
know how many readers yeu have in the pointed several new deacons te assiat those

Provineas-and I sincerely trust every Dis- who have been in the service and are grow-
ciple is your reader-but in Ontario we have ing old.
45,000 Disciples out of 2,000,000 people. lu The Mission Band is having a concert on

Ohio there are 80,000, Indiana, 107,000, the 24th.

Illinois, 120,000, Iowa, 60,000. Texas, 70,000; Not long ago I baptized a nugmber of con-

and in Missouri, 163,000 Disciples, or 1 in verts one day. After doing so I we t t a

16 of the population; in Ontario, 1 in 400! house where a woman said to me that she

3. When Bro. Campbell began te preach did net believe mucli ln water baptism she

the simple gospel of the grace of God, why believed in the baptiem of the Holy Ghost.

did he simultaneously found Bethany College I asked her if she could perform miracles or

of the Bible? Because ho was inspired with speak a language she had never learned; she

the conviction that mon must be trained te said she could net, thon I doubted ber Spirit
present that plea and Bethany is, from a baptism. Is it net strange that people can

human standpoint, the mother of our marvol- net discriminate between the baptism of the

lously rapid and substantial growth, along Holy Spirit and his indwelhng in the heart

with the dozen or two of lier sturdy daugh- of a believer?

ters, one in every state whre the cause as I loked over the April CHRISTIAN for

ors e. h something about the general collection for
Newdea CruSTANyouhav LI resonhomo work te be taken up the first Suudayw dear C nISTIAN, you hava the reason iii May, but I could not see any reference te

why our Commencement day is a red-letter it. I think I have rend in THE CHRIsTIAN
day among the Disciples in Canada. Our and have also bard cur preaching brethren
future succees deped upon te prosperit say that the more we gave te foreign the
et eur ewu coleage. Fivo years ago it startod moreo we would have te give te home mnissions.
with four students.in the basoment of the Would it net le well for our Home Board to
church in St. Thomas. Now we have a con- encourage all te give te the foreign work,
modious building, not large enough, however, that is if the above is true?
for our rapidly growing needs, an enrollment There has been and still is a great deal of
et forty students, mostly ministerial and Tcers las been of sth Island

ruisienry.Durîg Iet acaton vericosiekuess on this part et Vie Island.
mi a on CDring last vactionch by e t e are planning for a county meeting iwere w'on te Chitadtecuc yt ethe lieur future. Vie bave five dhurches ini

students. Twenty-four preaching places owe this county and ought te have five more. I
their existence te the college and many more will tel] yen more about it in my next.
thoir support and supp y. Bro. F. G. Calder is doing a good work at

Our boys are educatcd far belon ceet, the Leonardville.
coliege depouding alrnest entirely upen con- Hoping thnt wo may reach the 500 seuls
ributiones fro the brotlerlood. Eight and the 1,500 I toit on.

teachers last session taught in the college at One confession at Back Bay since I iast
an aggregate salary from the college of $780. 'wrote. W. H. HARDING.
Tremendous sacrifices are being made, and
treniendous results are being attained. This
is the -only solution of the question of our ( gggtbut‡ gas
many pastorless churches. If we educate
our young men at a merely nominal cost they
can a ford te stay and work for the small A CHRI S TIA N LIP.E.
salaries the churches usually can afford to
give. And more, we have among us many n. nun.
yong nion doing noble work even in their
student days who would never have ben able It is.more than existence. It is union and
te leave home but for the advantages offered fellowship with Christ. He is the life and
by our college. So the work goes on. lîght of the world. Te be separated fron
Bretlren, do yon net desire au active, earnest Christ is death. Existence is as true of
sharo in it? Is there any home or foreign . . h Wmission work te compare in far-reaching re- inammate as of nimate things. e nover
sults with this? Truly, Pres. E. V. Zollars, say a stone lives. God breathed into man the
of Hiram, is right in speaking of our educa- breath of life. Net till thon lad ho life,
tional needs as the " The Overshadowing although he waa in existence. There is no
Issue." Especiay ie thi truc n Canada. other possible rnswer to the question of life.

brio! sketch ore can give. We bave sent Science, with all ils wisdom, cannot, because
yen our first-born son. What will you sead it las net, bridged the abyss between somne-
us, or rather the college, in return? This is thing and nothing, between non-living things
your work. It is net ours. Send your boys and life. The Christian life is the ideal life
and girls and your contributions. God bless because it ie from hiim who alone can impart

A i, nreor. a E. CRiA swoRD. true lite. The Christian lite is therefore
St. Thomu, Ont, j eternal life, and nothing else eau be worth
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the living. ''he Christian life is real and
earnest and the grave is not its goal. It is a
life full of activity. There are those who
profess the (Christiitn life but do as little as
possible, while there are Christians who do
ais much as possble. The nome of the Chris-
tian is to follow Christ, te livo as he hved
and to love as ho loved, and te suffer, if
needed, as he suifered. Christ was born a
worker and respected the worker, high or
low, rich or poor, black or white. He pro-
tected the dignity of labor. Many are ready
te say that this working and talking about
another life is only sentiment and poetry,
and will do for dreamers and those who have
nothing else te think about. But what does
our Guide Book think about it. Il O that
they were wise and would consider their last
end." "'Make nie te know my end and the
measure oe my days." "Teach me to number
ny days that I may apply my heaart unto
wisdon."

This true life is net asking for case or for
health or wealth, but that God's will nay be
doue on earth as it is done in heaven. It is
an entire, eomplete surrendor of self and a
submission te him upon whose head lias been
placed the crown of authority, and in whose
bands the sceptre of universal power. It is
in fact tho bringing forth the royal diadem
and crowning Jünj Lord of all. It is the
part of the Christiau to sec that the will of
Christ is done whatever may be the sacrifice,
ve need bave no fears as te the results. If
we are faithful to the will of God ho will
fulfil in us al that as needful and noble. Here
is the question ve should ask every day, "Are
ive working out in our hves the will of God."
We know that it is his will that we sbould
know the truth in order that ive may do it.

But .just ere is a danger that we should
escape i. o., in being satisfied wit-h the know-
ledge of the truth. Some one bas said that
a " knowledge of God's will in order that we
may do it is more than a rattling skeleton of
abstract dogmas very many and very dry."
As qure as we live we are in danger of an
unpractical, unworkable theology; "baving
a forai of godlineos but destitute of the
power." Does our Ch-istianity work, is the
question the world is asking. Knowledge is
good ouly when it works and molds conduct
and character. "l What God has joined te-
gether let ne noan put asunder." Wo must
have this true and profound conception of
truth that it is net oliy a revelation but an
inspiration that will lead us te noble deeds.
There vas one thing especially commendable
in the return of the prodigal te bis father
and bis home. Île went back te work.
"Make me as ee of thy hired servants."
To work for hisefather was his ideal lite, and
how ready bis father was te reccive hin and
help îand bless Iin. Here should be our
highest joy te serve the cause we have
espoused. WC lai e the assurance that we
will net have te work alone. Our partner is
the Lord himuself. le has promnised neyer te
forsake us.

He only lives Who is seeking te know God's
will and te (lo it tu the best of his ability.
They wbo lave in pleasuare are dead while they
live. The future life will lie just what we
make it bere. We are weaving bore the
tissue of the life to cone. The Christian
lite is the noblest life that eau animate our
hopes. A truc, unblemished manhood is the
Father's great aim and work throueh his son.
As Alex. McLirni has said: " We ought te
keep very clear before us this as the crowning
object of Christianity net te mako men
happy except as a consequence of holiness,
net to deliver from penalty except as a means
of holness, but te make them holy and being
holy te set them close te the throne of God."

E c. FOIRD.
IIE PROVINCES

OF CANADA.

The subject of home miss-,ions is very largely i AN URGENT MA TTER.
ovidenco just now, and, it is hoped, wili receive
the consideration its importance demiands. The
churches in these provinces are being asked to About three years ago the members et the
co-operate wvith the American Christian Missionary Coburg Street congregation at St. John, N.
Society in evangehzing Ancrica, and this, in the I B., Caiada. began mission work in the North
practical language of this the mother of ail our E fnd e the city. Notwithstanding many and
missionary societies, meanus the Dominion of Can- I soere dificulties the work has continued te

ada as well as the United States Of this we have grow and develop until a lot was purchased
e t and a church building beguu. Soon after

the assurance of their good faithi in the fact that (this fire reduced te ashes a large part of the
in different parts of this dominion Of o"rs the North End and the mission wasthus doprived
American Board is assisting the work in weak of financial assistance that wouid otherwiso
points, thus showing that the board knows noth- haie been available. Novertheless the work
ing of national boundaries in the kingdon of God. was continued until it is now Well along te-
Hence, while this May collectiun is taken, esputi- ward cumplution, but aftr every effort and
ally in the interest of the A. C. M. G.. indirectly sacrifice te finish it the building is now at a
it is as much for the aid of our homo çorc as standstill.
thoughi it were taken directly for this purpose. All who are acquainted with the Maritime

There are many reasens why all our churches in Provig ces know the important position Of
these provinc.es should take this colle St. John and will understand the poworful

etion the influence tlat will bc exerted throughoutfirst Lord's day ia May, or as near that date ais these Provinces by the success or failuret
possible, only a few of which can be named in this effort to plant a c'ongregation for tho
this paper. lst. The churches should show their teaching of Apostolic Christianity. Ir. this
appreciation of the broad-minded international tine of need a call is made te the brethren
and Christian spirit manifested by our great iî'ho have gene frein the Provinces te settie
brotherhood in the United States toward the in tue United States. The work et Christ
.ruggling churches in these provinces and in ta their old home land inay bo greatly bult
other parts of Canada; and there is no possible up by thu ready and liberal response et those
way by vhich our appreciation can be made so whî have gene eut frein lier. Wa therotere
forcib!e as by a hearty and liberal offerang te aid aîost earuestly appeal for immediate hOlP

frein ail Who s'eed this.the American Board in evangelizing America. A fraoud et the work bas generausly giron
2nd. Our work in these provinces demands this a lai-go number of he "Acadian Vistas» te

of Our eliirches. If the aid of this Board is te be ho used fer tho benefit et the new building.
continued, the churches must see to it that some- Lt le a beautîtully pritted book, six by nine,
thing is doue in return for ail the help we have sud contaîns about a hundred views et the
been receiving in ail these years. It is a fact that Maritime provinces. These viows are ex-
we have been receiving more than threc dollars collent in every way and canet fail te bo
from the American Board for every one dollar the SPPrceiated by auyono Wlo lias visited Or
churches in these provinces have paid ta help th, lived in tho Princes. A cpy et this book
Board. This one fact alonc should wake us tp te wll bu sent past-paid iu ackuowledgment et

aurdut. he uccsaet uewar inPatet ~contributions et a dollar or more, and allour duty. The success of the work in Pictoni is mlisr
worth much more than ail it lias cost. .Notwith- m ceived vill bc devoted te the cein-
standing the liberality of Bro. Fullerton, this work pletion ef tho ncv building.el lu bohiaît et the North End Mission,could net have been sustained but for the aid J. C. B. APPEL,
given it by the American Board, and our own JiS W. BÂItNts Buiing
Home Mission Board. And now, that such a ROBERT RoBEt e
glorious victory bas been gained, We cannot afforda :-J. CHAs. B. APPEL,
to see the work crippled for the want of support St. Jolia, N. B.
just viw that herogn littfo baud et disciples tireset

nlhist ready te stand amone.
But there is danger cf this if this May collectiont

dAesfnrt exceed any en other ycars. It hnust bg
rcmembcred that there arc far more dcmands an Ad -u <vninikitiris lrnd rno e ittances to W. A

boee usd o thbfit of thMe ulig

this Board for belp than they are able to grant;
and unless their hands are strengthened some of
the interests must suffer. In the interest, then,
of our mission points ia this province, and the
future of our work of evangelizing these provinces,
I make this earnest appeal ta ail our churches to
sec ta it that this offering is made in the interest
of our common cause. The success of this, and
ail other missionary collections, largely depends
on the interest taken in them by the preachers.
The people are generally villing to give toward
every good work if they have the opportunity.

But I must close this appeal, as my letter is get-
ting too long already, with the promise of writing
in the interest of the mission work in these pro-
vinces in the next CnumsTIAx. The strong appeal
of the president of our home board, Bro L. A.
Miles, in last CURISTIAN, was read with interest,
and should bring many substantial responses in
the shape of paid-up pledges and voluntary con-
tributions to our Home Mission Board.

. ., .. -T

$I,500 for Home Missions!
500 Souls for Christ!

THE MAY OFFERING.

Let all the Churches remember the May
Offe.iýng for the Amc.jean Christian Mis-
sionary Society, the first Lord's day in May
(6th). For sene years they have helped the
cause in these Provinces, and are willing te
aid further. This will depend somewbat on
the offering that our churches give. If each
church will sond an offering it will show that
they are interested in our home mission
work. Send your offering to Benj. L. Smith,
Y. M. C. A. Bd'g., Cincinnati, O.

Wly doni't the Board get an ovangelist ?
Eow many have said thisi and have netver
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given the Boiird any eneouragement finan-
cially or othewisu? If yoti wiill look at the
receipts fron month to month, yout will see
that we do not receive enough to keep our
tlireo miesionaries paid up. There was about
$463.00 pledged at the annual at St. John,
but very littlo of what was pledged bas been
paid. Brethren, remonmber your pledges and
send them to the Secretary as soon as you can.

After corresponding with a number of
preachers for the work in these Provinces,
Bro. A. Martin, of Muncie, Ind., General
Evangolist of the Christian Church, has•been
engaged by the Board and will commence
work about the 15th June. Ho as held
meetings in more than a d-zen States and in
Canada, and was for four years an evangelist
in England as a representative of tho 1F. C.
M. S. Ho recently leld a meeting at Bluoni-
field, Ind., with 37 additions-30 baptisis.
He is now in a meeting with the church at
Odon, Ind., where Il. C. Buchanan, forinrly
a membor of the Coburg Street Ch1istian
Chliurch, is pastor.

Evangelist Romig's meeting still continues
at the Main Street Church, North End, this
being the fourth week. Owing te the crowd-
cd condition of the hall the first three weeks,
it b came necessary te admit children with
thoir parents only ; but in the afternouns at
four o'clock, a very intoresting service was
given for them-the evangolst asking them
questions on tho Bible and having them re-
peat passages of Scripture. lie uses a
powerful double dissolving lime light stere-
opticon to illustrato hymns, parables, and
teachings of Jesus.

A SUGGESTION TO CRIURoH1ES H1AVING NO
MINISTEnS.--We su bmit the following pro-
gramme as a suggestion. Write to Bonj. L.
Smith, Y. M. (. A. Building, Cincînnati,
Ohio, for lbolp "n the proposed topics and for
envolopes in which to mako a good offering.
Advertise your meeting well; tell the peoplo
you will have a good programme and a good
meeting

Programme for Homo Mission Day.-
Hymn, - " My Country, 'Tis of Tnee !"
Scripture Lesson ; Prayer for Home Missions:
Hymn, " Ho, Reapers of Life's Harvest !"

*Address (soven minutes) " Our Work in
Canada ;" Hvmn, "I Love to Tell the Story1"|
Address (seven minutes) " What our Home
Board is doing in the United States; " Hymn,
I Shout tho Tidings of Salvation ;" Address,
(soven minutes) " Relation of Home Missions
to all our work ;" Hymn, "I Gave ny Life
for Thee 1" Address (five minutes) " Our
Duty towards Home Missions ;' " Offering
for Home Missions; Lord's Supper : Hymn
Benediction.

A FooLSi FISiER3A.- A man went
fishing with a substantial polo of local
church, a woak lino of home missions, and a
heavy bait of foreign missions. At the first
tlhrow into the water the weight of the bait
broke the line, foreign missions was soon
swallowed up, home missions crippled, aud
the local church rendered unserviceable.

Many churches are using a very fral line
and making great efforte to got a large
amount of bait on the hook. We must have
good bait, and plenty of it, if we will catch
the souls of mon ; but if the lino of home
missions is ignored, it will break, foreign
missions be lost, and the church loft hope-
les . GuY W . S kIT a,

Oakland, Cal.

ExpNsiox.-Thîe whole work needs ex-
pansion - wido expansion. It should be
enlarged now, and without delay. The love
of Christ constraineth us, the needs of the

church impol, tho fiolds call us to larger
and better things than we have over done
before, the expectation of Christ waiting to
see tho travail of his soul and be satisfled-
all summnon us to deeper sacrifice and larger
sacrifice.

A GooD WORD ABOUT PORTO Rico.-I am
not a membor of the Christian church, but i
have recently visited Porto Rico and investi-
gated the Christian work beiug done there.
The work of your missionary, J. A. Erwin,
is the most succesftul work done in Porto
Rico to-day. His school, the reading-room,
the church services, are all well attended
and patronized. I congratulate you on the
work you are doing in Porto Rico.

MRs. D. YATES,

INSURE VICToRY. - There should be a
stirring of conscience and a renewal of zeal
in the great offering for home missions. Our
Lord is not willing that any should perish.
Our home missionaries have shown them-
selves very successful in bringing mon aîid
women to Christ, making a record far beyond
that of any other religions people, and now
this work comes again beforo the churches
in an earnest plea to be entrusted with the
ments of the brotherhood to greatly enlarge
the work.

The people should know what is being
done in ho me missions. Last year 2,995
churches made offerings, aggregating $33,-
968.32 te this work. Our home board sup-
ported 129 missionaries and teachers, these
had 9.996 additions to the churches, averag-
irg 77ý additions for every nissionary sent]
out-a record without a parallel, the nearest
approach to it being the home missionaries
of the Lutheran churches, with an average
of nineteen additions for cach missionary
sent out. Can we not send more mission-
aries into se fine a harvest field ?

America is cortainly ripe for the plea of
primitive Christianity. Ought we net pray
the Lord of the harvest to send forth more
laborers into the harvest, and thon labor and
plan and pay te help the Lord do this great
work ?

What is done should bo done quickly.
The time of the offering is the first Lord's
day nAMay. Lot the preparation already
begun continue until the offering is taken.

Despise not the day of small things. From
faith's view point we must look to the future.
We need net strain our faith to see Amorica
with 100,000 million population, to sec our
brotherhood numbering 2,000,000 people, if
we only have faithi enough te support our
Home Mission Board in the effort te win this
land to our great plea for New Testament
Christianity.

God has had our Anglo-Saxon race for
ages in the training-school ; for thrift, for
dogged persoverance, for wonderful inventive
power, the world lias never seen the equal of
the Anglo-Saxon. . Under all this is the bed-
rock of norality, that derives its inspiration
from Jesus Christ ; it is the religion o! Jesus
Christ that lias made the Anglo-Saxon the
conquering race, net merely by free demo-
cracy, but free Christiauity lias made America
great. Lot us live te make America fre
ndeed ; our homo offering is a splendid

opportunity te combine Christianity and
patriotism.

There is no gospel so worthy to be preached
as the simple gospel of the New Testament ;
no people should bo se missionary as those
who are simply Christians. Holding these
truths te be self-ovident, it is our duty te
light up overy dark place of our land with
our plea for primitive Christianity.

$400 for Foreign Missions in 1900.
' The love of Christ constraineth us.'

A UXILIARY PROGRAMME FOR MA Y.
Topie : Tho Hope of the Rlesurrection.
Song-" The Angels that Watcied Round the Tonb.'
Concert Reading. Matt. xxviii:1-10.
Song-" Ho is Rlison, Ho is Rison.'
Prayer by leader or pastor
Scriptitre quotation from ench one present concerning

the topic. Job xix : 26; Psa. xvii :15 ; Isa. xxvi: 19;
Dan. xii:2 - Matt. xxii:31; Johnv:28: xi:23; Acts
xxiv :15; lnon. viii : 11; I Cor. xv:20-2 ; Col. lii: 4
I Thess. iv :14, 15 ; I Join iii:.

Lot one akilled in wordpaiatinx give the typifying of
the resucrection as found i ]zek. xxxvii : .1-1h

Circie of prayor, remenîlîering our prccious ohidron,
that in the freh, sweet spriiigtimo of their lives they
inay be led to Ilin who shall be their nie forever.

' A string of Easter pearls. Let eaci one he prenared
to give a choieo thougit on Easter, selected or original.

Song-" ow Calin and Beautiful the Morn."
Closilig circle o! praver. roinernbering our faithful

inieionlies at horno and abrord.

DEAn SISTERS-Another letter from Sister
Rioch. I amn sure you wili all rejoice becausa
of the good news that it brings. Souls are
turnin'g te the Lord in Japan, and you who
are making it possible for Sister Rioch te
teach and Jead thom to his feet, have a share
in the glorious work. Lot us pray earnestly
that God will use use her and use us more
and more, that He will lot us indeed be ce-
laborers with him in saving Japan. Sisters,
the time is passing rapidly. Only about four
months of our missionary year yet remain.
Shall wo net this year raise $400.00. Ye
know that our motto is, " Attenpt great
things for God ; expect great things from
God.' Let us attempt greater things lu
the coming months. I know that it ineans
much of labor and self-denial, as well as con-
secration te carry on this vork ; but it menus
too that it is labour and self-denial for
Christ's sake, and that alone should make it
a joy to us.

Yours in Christian love,
Mlts. J. S. FLAGLOR.

To tlie M. P. and O. 0. W. B. i.:
The plum trees have been out in all their

fairy-white and pink dresses, some weoks
back, and many other trees are beginning te
show what they eau do in the way of color.
Suddenly this afternoon leavy clouds gather-
ed and here we are in a regular old-fashioned
snow-storm. White is pretty te be sure, but
my, se out of season, that is, white snow,

ou understand. Whîat a state the roads will
ho in by to-morrow. No bicyclinîg for a weok
at least.

Some weeks ago, the weight of the disap-
pointment in the failura of good results,
after many years I of work of faith and labor
of love," in a particular department of the
work, semed greator than 1 could bear. I
folt 1 must tell you all about it that you may
share it with me and know how te pray for
me in the way I needed it most. I had for

RECElPTS.
Previously ncknowledgel. .... .... $1 17 92
Coburg Streot Mission Band, .. .... 2 80

" sunday-school, . .... 5 82
Pledge, St. John,..... ... .... 10 (10
Miss Jessie Devoe, South Range, .... 1 (JO
'Miss Mary Cossaboom, .... .... 1 00
I. A. Devoc, .... .... . ... 5 (A
Mliss Ann Oossabooin, .... .... 2 (08

.34 ' 62
W. A. BAnn:s, Scerctolry.

Expect great things from God.
Alrempt great things for God.
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gotton the rest of that verse-" and patience
of hope," but afterward I remumnbured it and
se laid it uli, and luft it with my Savivur,
and now I feel at rest in the conviction that
nothing doue for him will be lost and the
result that ho wishes vill couie in his own
time.

While I am sitting writinig, here by my
window, the storm clouds have ail rolled
away and nuov the suni is shining. It seems
to me to be just a picture in nature of what
I have just been telling you of. When we
lift up our oyes in faith and trust to him,
the storm clouds of trials and troubles roll
away and the sunshiie of his presence lights
up our hearts.

This veek a very briglt beam of sunshine
came into my heart. You remember I told
you of a young girl in our neiglborhood who
lias been studying the Bible with me nearly
every evening this past winter. She was
baptized last Wednesday niglit at prayer-
meeting. The other eveniig our lesson was
about Philip and the eunuch. Al ter the les-
son was over she re-read the first part of the
31st verse, "low can 1, except soine man
should guide me." "IJ think that such a
sweet verse," said shle, " How should I have
known about Jesus and the way of life, if
von had not taught me. I am so grateful to
you."

This conversion is unother direct resuit Of
family prayers. This girl bappenod to be
with us one morning at prayers. She seem-
cd interested and asked if she might come
again. Though it was so cold the past winter,
yet she managed to be with us every morn-
ing at seven o'clock in Lime for prayers. She
read ber Bible constantly and iad many
questions to ask. This led to the lesson in
the evening. She is still studying and daily
growing in grace. Help me to pray for lier,
dear sisters, that ele nay remain faithful.

The government lias at last given nie per-
mission to have the school. Wo have it in
the morning now, as fornirly. I expeot the
attendance to iucrease, and am sure o better
work being doue. The children nover do
their best work in the afternoons. One of
the teachers left at the beginning of the
month, and I had some trouble in filling lier
place. The meetings and Sunday-schools
are fairly well attended.

Last lriday Miss Oldham and I started a
voman's meeting in the Ushigome Chapel.

We visited every home in the neighborhood
inviting the women to come. We had a fine
meeting. We expect to hold such a meeting
every week.

The girls lm the home are well and doing
nicely.

Our dear sister Mrs. Bishop died of con-
sumption the uînth of this month. Her
grave is not far from Bro. Garst's. Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop came out last Novembor. She
has been sick almostfrom the day ehe landed
and got worse rapidly till death claimed its
own. She had suffered so long and so intensely
that when we knew she must go we were glad
to see lier at rest. She was only with us four
months but we learned to love and admire
lier sweet, patient character. It was a great
disappointment to lier that she was not per-
mitted to work among the people bore for
whom she had left home and friends, but
forcing back the scalding tears that would
come sometimes in spite of her, sho would
say, "Thy will be doue." She brought us all
nearer to our Saviour. May we ail ho as
ready to meet our Master as she was.

Baby Madden, who was so badly burned,
has quite recovered.

Bro. Stevens sailed last month for America.
Bro. and Sister Guy also are expeeting to
leave in June for their furlough. 'there will

Names and addresses of missionaries oui-
ployed by F. C. M. S.:

JAPAN.
Miss Kate V. Johnson............Hongo, Tokio.
Frank Marshall.......Koishikawa Ku, Tokio.
Miss Loduska Wirick...... ............. Tokio.
E, S. Stevens... ............. Akita Ken.
MIrs. Nina A. Stevens, M. 1)..............Akita.
II. II. Guy..............Koishikava Ku, Tokio.
hIrs. Mattie Guy.........Koishikawa Ku, Tokio.
iss Lavinia Oldham...........Ushigome, Tokio.

Miss Mary Rioch............. Ushigome, Tokio.
P. A. Davey........................Tokio.
M1iss Carrie E. Goodrich ........ ........ Tokio.
M. B. Madden................... ...... Sendai.
Mrs. Maud Whitemore Madden.......... Sendai.
R L. Pruett.......18 Forcigu Concession, Osaka.
Mrs. R. L. Pruett. .13 Foreign Concession, Osaka.
Mriss Bertha Clawson, 13 Foreign Concession, "

2ind nineteen native helpers.

nECEIPTS.
Previously reported, .

Leonardville-
Ladies' Aid,.. .. ..
For India Famine Fund, ....

Tiverton-
Ladies' Aid,.. .... ....

.... $121 24

4 70
10 80

2 00

$138 24
SusIE Fon STEVENS, Treasurer.

Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S.

tAddre&s ail communications to Children's Vork to Mrs
Frank Richardson, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.

DEAR BoYS AND GIRrS,-.Our missionary
year is fast slipping by, only about five months
more before we meet together again for
business and spiritual strength. And do we
rgalize that in that short time we have $60.72
of our $00 yet to raise ? and if we fail to
do this our children whom we have promised
to support will have to be neglected, and this
year, on account of the famine and distress
in India, really more thau the thirty dollars
is required. So, dear young folks, let us be
more zeoalous the remainder of the year and
at the close let us have an increase instead of
a decrease in the treasury.

After reading such encouraging reports
from Gulabi and Gerould in the last OCnis-s
TIAN, surely wo should take courage and feel
.that our labors have not been in vain.

I wish that ail the bande would write to

?46 51
SUSIE FORD STEVENS, rl'asurer.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.

1CE>Pro<.-Pll slcp iii Jeans at 1Milton. Queen'a
Cotnty, %Wdnesday, Apsi llth, >n istor Hope Kempton.
being the ripe age of P3 yeara and 10 months. Remains
were interred it Milton cemotery, Saturday afternoon,
April 14th. 1000. " I am the resurroction and the life:
ho that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall
lie live and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall
never die.-John xi. 25, 2G. WILLIAM STIFF.

'IuTcil(IxSON.-At his homo iii Ilillaton, Cornwvallis,
March 20) ]3ro. Williah iutchinson pisasd peacefully
tu rest, aged 72 years. Ho leaves a vife and et-l-t
childreni to nmourn their loss. Deceased, with his wife.
were baptized on the saine day by Mr. Livinustone. and
have been faithful inembers of the Christiat Church for
more than fortv year,. Five of their childron are with
them mi the Clriatian Church and one ii a member of
the Baptist Church. Our brother wili be nissed in the
home, the neighborhood, and fron his accustoined place
in the church, but we trust that our loss is his eternal
gain. 11. E. STEVENs.

E DetÂîm.-In the carly mnorniug of Friday, April
13, at bis home in St. John, Bro. John E. Ewards passed
away, in the forty.secund.year of bis age. Bro. Edwards
hiad been sick for some time and confined to the house
for a number of inonthg. 1-l leaves a wife and four
children to mour bis loss, besides ail his bretbren %vitb
whon he va associated in the work of the church.
Both lie anl Mrs. EdIwards have been active in the work
of tho'Master. Bro. Edwards %vas especially interested
in the Sunday.school work, while Mrs. Edwards bas
heen president of the Woman's Aixiliary. Bro.
Edwards wa baptized twenty.three years ago by Hiram
Wallace. Funeral services wore hell eat the bouse and
the cemetery by the writer, assi;ted by Bro. Appel, of
the Main Street Christian Churchb, on Monday, April
23rd. Since the writer know Bro. Edwards lie has not
been able to ineet with hisi brethren at church or to take
any part in the work, but all testify as to bis faithfulness
until ho was no longer able te leave his home. Sister

"dwards and her cbildren bave the smpatsy nd
prayors of ail the churcu bore. ]3ro. Edwards lcnow
welin vhon lie had believed and during his long illness
expressed neither doubt nor fear. " To be absent from
the body is to be present with the Lord." R . R

DUNLOP.-On April let, Pearl, only daugliter of _Mr.
and rs. Duniop, 100 Oit'y oad, St. Jon. Pearl was
nine ycars old, a verygood and thoughtful child, and th
liousehold, consisting of the father and mother, lier only
brAther, a little youngi.r than ebe, aiàd bier grandmnotlter,
miss lier greatly, as Nvill aIso many otiera, both cbildren
and grown-up people. Funeral service bv the writer,
a;sisted y Rev. J. L. Gordon, of the Coig egationlit
Cburcli. 91 .. RL

St, Jam]es Street Christian Chnroh,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. M. Mohorter, Pastor.-ResnismEcE, 28 Akron Street,
Roxbury. Study Hours, 8 to 12 A. m.

Chirci Servicea-10.30 A. bi. and 7.30 P. m. Sunday.scoo
12.15 P. m. Y. P. S. C. E. G.v P. mte r end ths
Prayer.meeting. 7.45. Ai are invlted te attend tlheqe
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then b only eight of us loft ou the field till me whîen they do any extra work so I could
the fall when ive expaeut some reinforcements. report it in T uL CfunisTIAN. It is often

Miss Goodrich left last Tauesday fui Chinàa. helpful and stiniulating tu other bands.
She expects to carry on the work there in the Loi d's Coe "Island Workers " are to have a
future-but not alone. concert this week, and I hi'ar Leonardville

Efforts are being made by a Christian "Happy Band" is to have one scon. Will
member of parlianheut to stop the use of there not be othors to report next month?
tobacco among Jtpaucso children under Thore is one thing I would like to ask each
oighteonyearsuf age. It i8notan uncommon band to adopt, and that is the election of
thin ; to sec buys of four and five smoking officers ycarly instuad of quarterly. In elec-
cigarettes. tion bo sure you have the very best in your

The attempt to pass the bill which would society teoxecute thoir respective duties, and
place hu:sband and wife on the sanie basis of you will find it an advantage to your- work
virtue and morality, lias failed. and it vill be much easier for the Superin-

To provent the spread of the pladgue, rats tendent to keep in touchwith each band.
were bought by the government at five son a I fear nouy of the children have forgotten
head. In Tokio alone, in fifteon days, 53,- their Stcpmotheralreadyas I have only heard
568 rats were kilied. Thero seoms to be as from one band in two mnonthsà. Who will be
many as over. As it was, for that anount the first to write?
killed, every one was taxed 12½ son. If ail Mns. F. B. RIcHAnosoN.
the rats in the city were killed and wo were
taxed accordingly, it would bankrupt some RECEIPS.
people I know of. Previously reported, .. .... .... $29 28

I am well and happy in my work, strength- Leonardville-
oued by your prayers and kind words of HaplpY Band,.. .... .... .... 5 00
sympathy receivod from time to time. Happy Band Christmas Offering, .... 1 00

With kindest regards to ail. Lord'ir Cove-
You sstr u hewokIfland WVorkers' hl. B., ... . .... 8 00Your sister im the work, Westport-

MAntY.RIocH. Willing Workers Selfdenial offering, .... 8 23


